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\eRY IMPORTANT FROM UTAH.

SUBMISSION OP TUB MORMONS.

|oV. GUMMING IN SALT LAKE CITY.

P , jr . ■an;„is ' Men, iPomcrt and
might 0/ • ■

SjsSgt
(Sfe ' • urmr 17 —The Republican rccciv*

Sh J« i"st nie ht’ statins thnt ?"
0

w
S(?Sm Camp Scott, with advices to the

reached Fort Leavenworth,brlng-
ul . h tho jiormons had laid down

mllfi " 2 S that Governor Gumming had
Salt Lake City without an escort,on an

If,-mutation given by Brigham Young.
_W .Many of the Mormons had gone to the faouth-

part of the Territory, and . the women and
children were preparing to follow.

From St. Louis.
The Kansas Marauders—Movement of Tioops

- ■ - for Utah.
St. .Louis, May. 17.—The steamer, Lucas;

from the Missouri river, arrived last night, but
'brings no furlher particulars of the Utah news
than that already telegraphed.

Gen. Smith, had not reached Fort Leaven-
worth when the Lucas left,

The Kickapop correspondent of theRepubli-
can says.lhat the banclits in the neighborhood
of Fort, Scott; Kansas, number two hundred
and fifty, commanded by the notorious Capt.
Montgomery, and being thoroughly armed and
mounted on fleet horses they defy the United
States troops. TJtey swear that they never
will be taken. Upwards of 150families have
been robbed and driven into Missouri.

The first detachment of the 7th Infaptry
{Regiment, comprising 300 men. left Jcfl'crson
Barracks yesterday for Ft. Leavenworth.

'Gen. Harney arrived at Fort Leauenworth on
the 12th inst. Scoretar}- Harlnettleft for Utah
on the 13th.

Later from Utah—Severe Snow Storms
..Provisions becoming Scarce —Movements of
.Reinforcements. .—r ~

St. Louis, May 10.—Tho Independence Des-
patch announce tlio arrival of Mr. Mason, wbo
loft Camp Scott, March 3d ; but his news is not
important. Gen. Johnson was onxously await-
ing the arrival of Captain Marcy,- ■ ■Tho health of the army continued remarkably
good. Provisions were■'•becoming' scarce, but
supplies were soon expected fVbm Fort Laramie.

Mr. Mason was detained seventeen days in
consequence of snow storms. He met Colonel
Hoffman’s command 140 miles beyond Fort
Kearney. Twelve hundred troops have arrived
here within throe days, the great proportion ,of
whom proceed immediate!}' to, Leayenwortb.

TheRepublican's Leavenworth correspondent
notices a rumor from Camp Scott that Caplain
Marcy’s detachment and supply train cannot re-
inforce General Johnson until the end of Juno.
The Republican discredits this statement edito-
rially,-and says that Captain Marcy cannot be
detained more than ten-days awaiting the rein-
forcements ordered by General Garland; and
would then be, in a condition to accomplish the
march to Camp Scotf in forty days.

Several Santa Pe merchants arrived hero on
.Saturday, but bring no nows of importance.-
Tliey suffered terribly from the storms and cold
ryeather; Every train bus lost a greater or less
number of animals. 1 All the streams arc high,-
and the water had overflowed,theplains.^

. Tho Indians encountered reported bayinglost
nearly all their animals by the extreme cold.—
Immense herds of, buffaloes bad been met within.
-It day’s ride of the settlements in Kansas.

■ Major General Smith and staff leave hero for
ForfLeavenworth this afternoon.- Gen.Smith’s,
health is much improved; .

latle’s lilen Turflcd Bobbers iri ItaflsflS.
following is an extract from a letter to a

mercantile house in St. Louis :

Fort Scott, April £f8,1858.
The difficulties here are far worse than they

have been. On the 21 ht a party of Lane’s .men
■<o*inmcnccd robbing the citizens on the Marniit-
ton river, only eight milejiabove our town, .tak-
ing-their horsca and guns, and plundering their
houses of everything of value, in daylight.—,
One of theihVcame to town, and, upon affidavit,
a writ was obtalnedfrom Judge Williamsagainst
the thieves; This was plac.ed ip. the hands of
IfptAed Stateal>ephfyllars!i‘al Little, who, with
Capt., Anderson, and twenty men of his compa-
ny as d pokso, proceeded to arrest them. They
caffio in sight of them about eight miles trom
this place, on the high prairie, and pursued them
about one and a half miles to timber.
then took their position.in a place which it was
dangerous to approach. They waited until tho
Mprshal’s party readied within about,4o yards,
when, witbo.ut ft word being said,.they tired up-
oti the advancing party, and kept up tiring,
wounding Capt. Anderson slightly, and shoot-
ing his liorso in three places—killing one of the
soldiers and'ono horse dead, and -wounding ft

third horsey The troops were only armed with
pistols and sabres, hut they wounded throe of
banditti. A charge could not be made upon
them, an there was a creek with high banka be-
tween' the parties. The Marshal’s party then
fell back, and' sent n messenger after more men
arid gums blit belore tiiey arrived the robbers
had tied through the brrish. The Marshal cap-
tured aboutsl,ono worth of property that bad
been stolon from the citizens', in horses, . bug-
gies', &o. Eight mop' have been' shot before
this- : -

~
. ■ ■ .

In consequence of these difficulties business
i'J af a' sfand still in' this county; most of the
gtfpd nten have been run put by this party, and
obr town1 iß'thfe'alehed'. Two cbmpanies United
States cavalry are herb; but they say they do
Hot fear these troops, as they can whip them
but. ■ An appeal has been made to the Govern-
or to declare martial law in this part of thoTer-
ritory.' .

FnOM Kansas— Depredations' by a Band
Op MabXodebs.-—itnnsds City, May 13. via
Boone'sville, Imi,,May 15.—Intelligence was
■received here last night frotn Lecomp'On to the
effect tliaV a band of marauders had committed
numerous depredations in that, neighborhood on
the 19th inst, robbing several settlers and the
store of William S,. Wells, situated 15 miles
fromLecouipion. The gang is said_tp_numbcr
siltty men, completely armed; and is supposed
ttf be the same which recently perpetrated the
robberries at Fort Scott. No pursuit was at-
tempted. •

■Grasshoppers in Texas.
: The Austin Gazette of the 24th ult., states
thiit thfegraashoppers are making- fearful dep-
redations both, above and below .that city, on
the,river. They are said to be laying waste
everything before them, not sparing a- stalk of
corn or a blade of Wheat.

The Galveston News of the 27th,.has thefol-
Inwimr in relation to tho destruction caused by
the grasshoppers in Western Texas :

A Gentleman who has just returned from a
. iodrnoy through Gonzales. Caldwell flays. Co-
inal Gaudaloupe. Bexar. Karnes, and De Witt
counties, informs us that, generally throughout
these counties, the grasshoppers have destroyed
the entire growing crops ofcorn, whcnt.cntton,
and all garden vegetables.so that there is scarce-
ly a green thing left. On the Cibolo.ihegrass
hoppers were so numerous a week ago that our
informant could not put his foot to the ground
without inodmg on them.

These insects eat everything clean as they
go. Our informant says he saw wheat fields,
on the outside of which the wheat was cut
downas clean as.it could have been done by a
cradle, and every stalk cut up, while the bal-
once of the fields.hod not' been touched at all.
They not only cat the corn that is above ttio
ground, but cat everything underground to the
ropte. They are now commencing to fly, and
this is looked upon as a favorable omen.

The Crevasse at New .Orleans.
The damage estimated to be Millions of Dollars ,

New ocleans. May 15.—The-efforts to atop
tho crevasse, twenty five miles above this city
have been abandoned. Tito damage by the va-
rious crevasses in this vicinity is counted by
millions of dollars. The river is not yet fulling
here-.

'K7“ Wet, cold anddisagrtWablc—TheWith-
CWfftftwdays.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
South Hanover Si., adjoining the Court House,

Carlisle. Pa
JOHN HANNON, Proprietor.

MAIL Coach leaves dailyfor Paportown. Pe-
tersburg. York Springs and Hanover, from

this House.
May 20, 1858.

B;irk Again l« tlio Old Trade.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the
public generally that ho has resumed the

'-manufacturing of BOOTS«jtSj
OmMA and SHOES, in West Main

street, a few doors west of
tho Railroad office, and having a good assort-
ment of Leather, Morocco and Trimmings, and
engaged competent workmen, he is prepared to
make up to, measure, every description oi work
in his lino. „

lie lias also received from Philadelphia a well
selected stock ofBOOTS and SHOES, compri-
sing every variety for Spring and bummer wear,
wideh he oilers at lowprices, Gentlemen’s.fiue
French Gait Boots, Gentlemen’s Gaiters, Oxford
Ties and Brogans, Ladies’ Gaiters; Boots, Bns-
kirts. Slippers and Ties, with a large variety of
Boys’ Misses and Children's Gaiters, Bools,
&c., ira. Purchasers am requested-to call and
oiumlnobls stock.

Carlisle, May 20,1B5B;
ROBERT MOORE.

Thu Stout Family.
The trial of Ira Stout and bis sister for the

murder of her husband, unfolds a sickening
chapter in the history of human depravity.—
Nothing more revolting was over disclosed or
imagined in (lie annals 01 the oldest cities or
among the vilest of their festering population,
i Stout, Ira’s father,'anil the head of this fami-
ly, lias been several limes convicted of offences
which consigned hiui as often to the State pri-
son. The young members! male and female,
prowled for years about the country, indulging
in degrees ofcrime and all descriptions of vice,
until the group drew together and settled them-
selves down at Rochester, where the murdered
man; Charles W. Littles, married Surah, who
had-then or has .since'become Ira’s paramour.
Little’s character may be inferred from ins as-
sociations. Thero wore frequent and bitter,
quarrels between Little, and his wife.” Ira in-
flamed him by charges implicating her with oth-
er men, and finally, ns is supposed, ho was de-
coyed to Falls Fields the night of the murder,
Under a pretext that.his wife had an assignation
at that place. When there. Stout, armed with
a club for the purpose, killed him; and when,
aided, by his sister, ho was dragging the dead or
dying man to the precipice, all throe went; over
together.’ They fell twenty feet, and then wore
precipitated nearly a hundred feet more down a
steep bank, breaking each an arm in the tall.—
What an appalling scene of crime and punish-
ment I And yet, thuainaimed, the wife of the
murdered man assisted her own brother to cast
tile body into the river, when they returned to
their guilty and degraded homo, bruised and
bloody, to pass a night of inexpressible horroi.
Truly “the way of the transgressor is hard.

. • . Mbany Journal. ..

Death of Senator Evans.—The Tribune

says:
_ ■He find returned from diningwilh Gov. Ha-

mmond, in perfect health, smoked a cigar, and
retired at ten. At a quarter past ten o’clock he
came out of his chamber, called Ids servant and
sent for McQueen, who, with Mr. Boyce, lodged
at the same bouse.. Mr. McQueen came, and
found Mr. Evans sitting In a chair, complaining
of oppression of the heart. He requested Mr.
McQueqn to administer two spoonfuls of ether,
which had no effect. A physician was sent for,
who attempted to bleed him, but did not suc-
ceed. He died in a quarter of an hour, peace-
fully and almost imperceptibly. His lastwords
were to Mrs. McQueen, who was bathing his
bead with cologne: << You are very kind, but
it will'do no good 1” He was the oldest Sena-
tor, 74 years of age, and was eminent for the
gentleness and purity of his character.,

Select Soiiool’op Carlisle.—Select scholars
for the months of March and April, 1858.

School No. IX—Francis M. Weaker, Joseph
Shrom, .Win. M. Eckels. ■ ,

In music, Joseph Brady.
No. 12—Barbara Wolf, MargareLpiack, Fan

ny Hannon. a?
Iri music, Sarah Swigert.
No. 13—Mary Zollinger,- Amelia Biightfcill,

Fanny Eby. .
In music; Eliza Miles.
No. 14—Wm. R. Halbert, Charles D. Law,

Charles B. Pfablor.
In music, Wra. R. Halbert.
No. 15—Anna-E. Focbt, Mary Thompson,

Mary E. llantcb. ■in music, Mafv E. Hantcb.
No. 16—Wm.F. Law, Charles H. Leeds, D.

A. Sawyer."
Iri mrisic, Charles A, Leeds.
No. 17-—GertrudeReed, Eliza A; Matthews,

Ada Alii. .

In music, Fanny Ensniinger.
No. 18—Bacbe A. 1); Sraend,-Henry Mooro,

Thompson Busier.
In music, Biicbo A. D. Sniond.

D. ECKELS, Pros. S. S.

ffiarte.
Flour and Meal-—Tile Flour market -is qriiet,

Mixed brands are selling'at'4,6.o per bid. Sides
to retailors, and bakers, at from. $4,50 to S-1.75
for good standard brands.. Extra .and- .fancy
brands; at from $5,00 a $0,60. ' Rye flour is
held at.53,25, ami.Oorli Meal at. $3,.25,per bbl,
. Grain,—Saleiof eoniMon.'to gootbPeiina. red
at $l,OO a $1 ,orf ]H‘C .bushel,rand' fair while at
from Sl;15 1b,51,25. Rye is did! af 66c: Corn
is steady. Sales qf good yellow, afloat, at 7lt a
TlotSj and nr 68 cts. in store. Sales of white at
OScis. Oats are steady at 38J cts., fur. prime
Penna.ynnd 37 a:B9 cts. torSoutbern andPenn-
aylvania. ~

- •
Cloverseed meets a very limited inquiry, at

$4,25a54A7 per 64 lbs. Timothy at $2 12'a
$2,37| per bush.' Flaxseed is scarce at $1,50
per bush.

Whiskey is steady. Sales ofbids at 21 cents;
libds., ht 20, and drudge at lOJ.cts. .

. A Quiet Counts'. —There was not a single
case for trial on the Civil List at the recent term

of Columbia county. They must bo very, civil
people and . good neighbors up there, or else
very short ofchange.. '

HarrirL "

On the 4th inst., by the Kev. S. B. Dunlap,
Mr. A...W. Walker, ofCarlisle, to Miss Eliza-,
BETii A. Mell, of Mecliiinicsburg.

On the I3rh inst., at Gill’s hotel, by theRev.
A. H. Kremer. Mr. Samuel A. Beistline. to
Mias Adai.inb Kost, both of the vicinity of
Kingston, this co.

Notice.
.CarlisleDeposit Dank, t

May 12th, 1858. , )

AT a,meeting of tho Board of Directors held
this day, Mr. N.C. Musseuijn, was elect-

ed Cashier of this Bank, in tho place of W. M.
Bobtem, Esq., who. resigned on account of 111.

.health. The action of the Board and a. state-
ment of tho affairs of tho Bank will he publish-
ed shortly.' .....

RIGHM). PARKER, Pres’t,

Reduction iu Prices!

Messrs, leidich ;& sawyer, having
purchased the stock of .G. W. Hitner, artd

completed the inv'ebtofy. intend re-opening on
Thursday with greatly reduced prices, so as to
afford bargains to all for cash.

They have also purchased, and will open on
Monday, a new stock,of goods suitable for the
season, to which they would invite the attention
of their friends and the public generally j being
satisfied that with their prices and stock of
goods, they will bo able to please all. Call and
examine for yourselves.

. LEIDICH & SAWYER.
Carlisle, May 20, 1858.

. LIST OF DEALERS
OF Goods, Wares, and Merchandise. Also,

Distillers, Millers, Lumbermen,
&c., within the County of Cumberland, return-
ed and classified by J. 0. Thompson, Mercan-
tile Appraiser, -in accordance with the several
acts of Assembly, as follows, td wit ":

Carlisle. Glass. License.
Abner Bentz, dry-goods "

, 9 $29 00
D. M. Cocklin, groceries 14 7 00
J. N. Armstrong, lumber . 18 10 00
R. E. Shapley, . “ .14 7. 00
S. M. Hoover .<< 14 7 00
W, B. Murray, coM 14 7 00
Woodward & Schmidt, produce 10 20 00
J. Rheom & Son ' “ 14 7 00
J.&D Rhoads, coal .14 <OO
W,.A. Miles, dry-goods 14 7 00
Henry Miillin, clothing 18 1” 00
Reuben Lino, dry-goods. 14 7 00
R.M. Johnson, books 14 7 00
W. L. Haller, groceries - 14 700
W. H. Trout, hats ,14 <

J. D. Gorgas, stoves ' 14 7 00
James Loudon, books ,14 < 00
A. M. Piper • “ 14 700
Samuel BlUott, drugs .14 <OO
Thomas Conlyn, jewelry 14 7 00
J. W. Eby, groceries 12 U5O
Henderson & Sons, produce 10 20 00
Jacob Sener, shoos 14 7 00
J. D. Halbert, groceries .12 12 50
S. W. Haverstick, drugs 18 10,00
Fredericks & Humor, marketing 14 • 7QO
Arnold & Livingston, clothing 18 10 00
J. P. Lyne & Son, hardware 12 12 50
Jonathan Cornman, shoes 14 - 700
J. A. Humorioli, dry-goods 18 'lO 00
David Cornman, groceries 14 7 00
Jacob' Wolf ." 14 , 700
A. G. Lechler, “ , 14 7 00
Wm. Gould & Son, dry-goods 14 700
James Callio, marketing 14 ’7 00
Jacob Keeny “ 14 . '7 00
S. C. Huyett. groceries v . 10 20 00

-Shrora & Hoffer, lumber “13 10 00
P. Monyer, confec’r. (2 stores) 14 14 00
Arnold & Son, clothing 18 10 00
George Keller, hats 14 7 00
Philip Arnold, dry-goods 11 15 00
J. B. Keller, hats ■, 14 ,7 00
Henry Saxton, hardware .10 uu
Steiner Co., clothing 13 00
Charles Ogilby, dry-goods 11 15 00
W. D. : A..Nauglo. jewelry 14, <OO
H. S. Ritter, clothing , 14 7 00
C. Inhoff, groceries, 10 20 00
B. J. Kiefi'er, drugs 14 <OO
Leidiqh & Sawyer, dry-goods 18 1® 00
Henry Harkness, groceries 14 .7 00
John Falter, “ 14 7 00
John Keeny “ 14 < 00
Jas. M’Granahan “ 14 ■ <OO
J. Phillips & Co;, shoes • .14 700
N. Huntcli, clothing .. • 14 700
Smith Taylor, books • ,14 700
William Askew, marketing .14 700
Hehrv Rhoads, furniture 14 < 00
J. R.‘Weaver “ 14 : 7’ 00
A. B. Ewing » .14 7 0,0
David Sipo. .<< 14 7 00
J. W. Smiley, clothing . . 14. 700
H. Bainbridge, shoes 14 7 00
Robert Moore, shoes 14 7 00

Shippensburg. . •
11. Ruby & Co., produce'. 10 .20 00
Benjamin Biggs,;marketing 14 .7 00.
/William Clepper “ 1.4. 700
31.. M; Angle, lumber 14 •.7 00
Philip Detrich, groceries 14 7 00
Baughman&Fosnaught,groceries 14 . 7 00
Baughman & Fosnauglit, produce 13 10 00
Samuel Sugars, marketing 14 7 00
Willis, Moore & Co., l3 10 00
Anthony F. Wolf, wares ■ 14 7 00
P, S: Artz, shoos 14 7 00
S: C. Hollar « - ; 14 . 700
J. Heck & Co.; dry-goods 18 10 00
;j; &J. B. Reddig « • 11 15 00
Bombergcr & Blair, produce- IX 15 00
Geesemnn & Waggoner* clothing 14 .7 00
J. C. Altick, drugs ' .14 .7,00
Stevick. ECnnkle & Bro., dry-g5d 13 10 00.
Forney & M’Pheraoni hardware 18 10 00
J. Sturtjbaugh, drugs . ' 14 700
Jacob Pague. groceries 14 : 700
John Bridges, clothing 18 10 00
AV. A: Cox, shoes 14 7 00
Tbtton & Stewart, dry-goods ; 18 10 00
John McCurdy, books .14 , tOO
John Criswell, . * '-.14 /TfOO,
J. Fisher,.hats , / . l 4?«, f, .7 00

Hoi1.-- hardware' . IS .10,00Grahill & Hollar, han
1.11. Hikes, stoves

Ifewiiltki
7 00

S. L. Bevl, dry-goods 1,8 10 5®
Fry & M’Blwaiij.o, stoves 14 . 700
Joseph Lnnghlin, clothing 14 7 00
Stough & Dillfir, dry-goods 11 15 00.
J. M."Davidson, shoos 14 7 00
William Bratton, drugs 14 7 00
WilliamRood “-• 14 -JOO.
\V. L. M’Cullocli, groceries 'l4 7 Oft-
William, Tenard, marketing 14 . , 700
Jonathan Ferreo “ , 14 700
James M’Candlish, dry-goods 13 10 .0Q
W. W. Herron, drugs 14 .7 00

Westpennsborough.
Townsend & Co., produce 13 10 O0
Paul & Bro., ,

“ 18 10 00
Woodward & Schmidt, produce 13 10 00
John S. Davidson, dry-goods 14 70Q
Jidwin James 14 'OO
J Hood & 00., . “ 13. 15 00
Alexander Gobdhart, marketing 14 : 700
WilliamBishop “ « ‘ 00

Jfewtpn. . (•'
P. A. AhT & Bros., produce 10. . 20 00
J. & J B Harsh, produce, (New) 10 20 .00
Alfred Minich. dry-goods' Jf .

,

C. Fosnanght “ 4 nn
A. C. &D. Miller •» . 14 700
J& J B Hurah, pro. (Oakville) 18 Ift 00
Highlands & Washihgor dry-g’d 14 ruu
James Bishop, marketing 14 , ■J ou
J. M. Waggoner 14 7 00
James Eyle, dry-goods -.

Southampton.
Fosnanght & Lewis, produce 13 10 00
D. & G- Clover, dry-goods ’ . 14 7 00
J. P. Bughman : “ . 14

,

7.00
Schoch, Sdns&Co “ 14 ,7 00
George Clever . “ Jf ‘ ™

Henry Mjors, marketing 1,4 I lilt

James A. Clark “ 14 ‘OO
Mifflin,

Henry Snyder, dry-goods
Lewis Zitzer “

Frankfqrd,
William Green, dry-goods

Hopewell.

14 7.00
14 7 00

Shoemaker. & Elliott, dry-goods 18 10 00
Jonathan Stiirio ‘‘... 18 , 10 00
Hoover & Rebuck, marketing 14 700
Calvin M’Cleaf “ 14 7 00
C. C. Stouffer, clothing ,14 7 00

Dickinson.
David Hays, dry-goods 14 .7 22
Russel & Dico “ 1.8 1« 00
Christ. Ockcr “ 14. 'OO
W.M. Watts “ 14 7 00
Jacob Plank “ ' If 'OO
J. Green,& Co. “ 14 700
Peter Garvor “ ■ 18 *2 ®?
David Olaudy. groceries • 14 7 00
S.: G. Hutchinson, marketing 14 700
Jacob Beetom, marketing 14 7 00

South Middleton.
Monrp & Craighead, dry-goods' 18 10 00
Mallin & Alexander •* 18 10 00
J. A. &D. Canfman Cl 18 ~ 10 00
A- M. Leidigh « 12 12 5p

Monroe.
Loidig & Stephens, dry-goods 18 10 00
Devinny & Hull . « 18 ’ 10 00
Mary Pissel, drugs 14 7 00

North Middleton. -

Elias Light, dry-goods _ 14 7 00
Silver Spring.

Weaver& Brownowoll, dry-goods 14 7 00
Joshua « 18 10 00
Jacob Simmons “ 14 7 00
David Strohm '• « 18 10 00
J. SI. Leidig, produce 14 7 00

Mechdnicsburg,
Daniel Comfort, dry-goods 18' 10 00
Oswald Ik Co., lumber 18' 10 00
Singizer& Shafnor. produce 12 12 50
Milizen It Zacharias “ 12 12 50
Gertrgo Sinpizer “ H .15 00
J. Johnson & Son “ 12 12 50
T. B. Brvson “ 1.1 J 5 00
Coovor & Co. “ 18 1J 22HWnmelSOtfcWr, lumVor 14 7,00

Mechanicsbarg —continued. Class. License.
Jacob Slierifl', drytgoorts ~ - ■l4 .7 00
Kaufman &.Son, drugs- ! ,14 7 oi>
Kaufman & Son, hardware ' i'l3 10 00
Ira Day, drugs

.

14 ! - 700
Jacob Dorsheimer, books , e> >1.4. 700
Brindle & Neiswanger, dry-goodsi 12- 12 50
Swisher & Son. “ ; ;M 7.100
D. Grabill, clothing 14 7 00
E. Lament, shoes 14 7 00
Bobb, Garrctson & Oo.,hardw. 1.4 7 00
Wondorly k Bro., stoves - 14 700
John Harlan, marketing : 14 700
R. Wilsoii,& Son, stoves 14 7.00
Daniel Holmes, shoes ’ 14 700
Reiglo & Herring, dings 13 10 00
L. D. ICiofFeiV(Nothing 14 7 00
Levi Snell “ 14 .7 00
D.H.Swiler “ '■ 14 J .00
Henry Leas, dry-goods 14 ‘OO
John Reiglo “ .14, 10 00
Andrew Singizer, groceries 14

~

700
Jacob Emmingcr “ 14 700
William Huston, furniture 14 • 700
Samuel Worst “ ,14 7 00
Samuel Golden, clothing ; H- 7.00

Upper JJUcii* • *
Gosweilor & Zook, dry-goods / . 13
Mr. Slirivcr u H
Hymnn Longnccker produce .13
Peter Gingcrich, marketing . H
Kobert Hettcrick <e ; , '■ W

14-- , 7 00
! 14 -7 00
>4 7 CO
;i4 ' 7CO

10 00
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

Lower .Allen
George Haines, dry-goods *

Abm. Brower “

Jolin Kiitz “

WilliamLoyd, drugs
New Cumberland,

Charles Oyster, lumber '
J. B. Church “

Y, Feeman . “

R Martin & Sons
James & Musser “

B. P. Lee . “

J. G. Miller, dry-goods .

■ Easipennaborougk
Jacob Ronninger, groceries I t
John M’Cormick “ ’ . 14
Wormiy & Zinn, lumber , 14
Jacob Longncckor, groceries . 14
G. IV. Pesler, dry-goods : ,

14
D. & J Rynard, lumber. • 'l4
W F Martin Se Co. « , :'l4
Ker & Hummel “

Wm O’Banks, groceries
S R Patterson, produce
Michael Free “

D Denlinger, dry-goods

13 10 00
14 7 00

13 10 00
,18 10 00
11 15 00

'J'2 12 50
14 7 00

14
Via
.mi

7 00
7 00

s 7 00
7 00

■ 7 00
7 00
7 00

.12 60
7 00

10 00
7 00
7 00

Hampden, '.j'
Rupp & Son, dry-goofis ' ■l2
W II Eckels “ . : , H
Samuel Sheafer “ --I4'
Henry Rupp, produce ’ 18
John Kutz, shoes. ■ , 1 .14

r 12 50
7 00
T 00

10 00
7 00

TANNERS
Samuel Graham, WestpbnSbo 5 ,’l4
George Kosht, Frankford, , 14
Michael Miuich “

~

,■ 11
Anthony Fireman, Westpenns. :',14
Samuel Davidson, Nowville;, ■ 14
JohnWaggoner “ <l4
A. Bricker, Newton, ■ 1I
Jacob Miller “ . I t
F St. E Rinehtvrt, Hopewell, ;
W, W Frazer 14
Benjamin Basehoro J‘ - .’LI4
Wm. M’Clean, Sluppensburg, 1*
Jei;eiuiah Coover - “ . 'j.M
Wm, Waggoner, Dickinson, ; I t
A. 1L Blair, Carlisle, * 14
m. Minicii . ■ *^l4
R Irvine, jr. “ :514
R. Goriiman, Silver Spring, . nl4
J Clendcnin, “ , ' 14
Henry Babble “ ' . . :•

Jacob Noss .-
“

...
, 14

■Richard. lililey “ -.v 1 ■ 14
Bryson & Irvine, l4
Geo Shisler, North Mf(l. ... 14.

' MILL'ERS.
Diller & Grider, Wostp.enns. .14
CharlesFreghn ; 14
Marshall Janlea : : ,c ' 14
Ahl St Duntee “ ), . 14
Philip Zeigley, Nprth Mid. 14
Henry Barnitz, Dickinson, ' 13
Yensel St Honsol,;South Mid; •. 14
Ritner St Sheaffcr . .<< ,cj: 14.
.Peter-German :

W S.Cobe.vn, Carlisle,. ' ■ ■ 14
D H-'jKpg.J.esbng, MohrU'd, -

" 12-
G W-Ejidiglr •- “

.. ... -.< 14.
■Beniamin Gfvlor 11 ■ 14
John Williams

~

14’
S St GBrandt “ . 14.
Miller St Eberly, Mochaniosburg, 11
Jacob Coover, jr. H. Allen, 14
Christian Eberly, L. Allen," .13 .
Joseph Bucher , 14
Ncbinger St Ob-, “' . 14
Marlin Cauitnan “ 1 14
Joseph Whisler, “ 14
S. Urich, Eastponnsbor’ .14
J St HRupp, Hampden, 14
Henry Manning, Silver Spring, 14
T B Bryson “ ; ..11'
GII Bucher : »'■■■■ 13
Henderson St Sons N. Mid. .12

• DISTILLERS.,;; ■P A Ahl. St Bros. Newton,
Ahl St Ensmi.nge'r ,“:
Robert Quigley. Hopewell,
Beltzhoover St Son, Monro,
A Busier St Son, SoutlnMid.
Myers St Benson", Silver Spring,.
Henderson St Sons, .
Samuel Grissingor, North Mid'.
William Barnitz, Carlisle. .

OYSTER-HOUSES;
John Nicholson, Nowville, ,8 ■Eboriy St Fought, Mechanicsburg,'B.
Samuel Rupert ■ “ -. 8
John Maloy “. -S.
Henry Irvine “

Mrs. Lowi Carlisle, .
Mrs; Miller “ . .8.
Eisenhower & Morrot, Hopewell, 8 ■TEN PIN ALLEYS, Sec.
David Long, Mechauicshurg,
Jas. Wharie, Carlisle, 2 Billiard-tables,
Cumberland County, sj.

I hereby certify that the above is a correct
list of theDealers in Merchandize, Mllors, Lum-
bermen, Tanners. Oystermeii, Sic., .returned by
the Appraiser. Notice is given fU all persons
to lift their licenses.immediately, and all who
neglect, to do so will bo returned; lor selling
without license. . -

M. BRICKER, Co. Treas’r.

14 700 | May 6, 1858—4t , ■-., . ■ •
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Summer' Arrangement f
CHANGE OF HOURS.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y

ON" and after Thursday;. May 13tl), 1838,
passenger trains willleaveasfollows, (Sun-

days excepted:)- . ' .

For Harrisburg.
Is/ Train. ■ 2g Train.

Leave Chamhorsburg, 5.15A-- 2.15 P. M
“ Shipponsburg, 5.44 “ 2.46 “

« Nowv'illo, 6.10 “ .8 18 “

... « Carlisle, 7.00 “ 8.58 “

k Mecbanicsb’g, 7.80 “ 4.80 “

At Harrisburg, 8.-00 “ ‘ S.OO “

For Cliambci
li/ Train-. 2d Train,

Leave Harrisburg, B.BU A. M. 1.05 P. M
i. Meclianrcsbuig, 0.08 “ 1.89 <■

«■ Carlisle; ' ;9.40 “ 2.13 “

« NoWviH'e, 10.20- «* 2.47 »

<< Sliippensbni'g, 10-62 “ 3.23 “

At Chain bursburg, I1,2
2 (! ' “ „

®! 6
.

8
. fTrains leave Harrisburg tor Philadelphia, at

810 A. M., 1.80 P. M., and 6.25 P. M. For
Pittsburg, at 8.40. A. M.,and 5.10 P.’ M.. and
Altoona wav train at 1.00P. M. For Balti-
more, at 8.80 A. M., and 12:16, noon. Trains
on tbo Dauphin and Susquehanna and Lebanon
Valley Railroads, leaveHarrisburg forHoading,
Lebanon. Auburn. &c., daily. • ,

Pares from riarriabiirg. Mechnnicsburg. Car-
lisle. Shipponslmrg and Ghantberaburgl will bo
ten cents less wlu*n puirt (or Tickets at the Of.
flee, than when paid in Hie Cars.

O. N. LULL, Supt.
Railrpad-Offlco. Chambebsburg, I

May 13. 1858. I

GREEN and Blue Window Shades just re-
ociTed nt J. P. Lyno & Sons’ battiware.

Aprllfl, 18S9.

Notice.
NEWVILLE DEPOSIT BANK. *

REA, GUAGEt & CO'. Tlicmembers o( tin’s
Association will meet nt the Hankingllouse,

in Newville, on Monday. June 7th, 1858, at 10
o’clock A. M., to elect Seven Directors for the
ensiling year.

GEORGE REA, Pica’f.’
Tost—John P. Rhoads, Cashier.

Newville, May 13, 1858-31
JNoUice.

NOT rCK is horeliy given that the -‘Hal Bus-
iness” conducted in the Borough of New-

ville by William E. Cralzer, Ibr the subscriber,
linger the name and style of William E. Crat-
zer, Agent, was discontinued oil April the Ist,
1858. ,

Tlic account books are in the hands of the
subscriber, who only is duly authorised to col-
lect the same, and requests ail persons indebted
on said books, to, call immediately and settle
their accounts.

JAMES McCANDLISIL
Newville, April 20, 1858*-Bnt

Aaiditor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Court to make distyibutton of Rie balance in

the hands of William Bloser and David Bloser,
Executors of Peter Bloser, dec’d., upon con-
firmation of their final account of the Estate of
the said decedent, and to settle the questions
which may aviso.nnder the will of the testator,
ns to tile manner ofdistributing said balance and
the legacies in said will; gives notice that ho
will attend to that duty at his office, in the Bor-
ough of Carlisle, on Thursday, the Sd day ol
June, 1858, whennnd where the parties In in-
terest are hereby notified to attend.

: TUGS. M. BIDDLE,
Auditor.

Carlisle, May 0. 1858—41 .

Notice.

THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the
Court ofCommonPleas ofCumberland eo.,

to distribute fhe assets in the hands ofthellon.
Samuel Woollburn, Sequestrator of the Hanover
and Carlisle Turnpike Rond Company, to end
among tile creditors, will meet' for that purpose
on Wednesday, the 28th ol May, 1858,at 10 o’-
clock A. M.,’nt the Protlionotnry’s office, in
Carlisle.

P. QUIGLET, Auditor;
May, 8,1858—3t
Brliudc ijaspccloi’s Orders.

-
- The Big Spring Ad-

iMfe. amantine Guards,will
. llluet for review a .n^

the 28tli
8

dny of May,
ft f 10 o’clock A* M.'

TCili’iniK't at the same time and place, and
lor (he same purpose. ■ ;

The Quitman Guards wiU meet at Church-
town, on Tuesday, the 11th Inst., for review .and
inspection. By order of the Brig. lusp. •

G. llr . CROP-, Assistant.
Carlisle, Mny 0, 1858. ,

J. W. ». GIIiIiELEN,
A TTORNET AT LAW. East Main Street,
/Sl opposite the Jail,'

Carlisle, Fob: 18; ,1858-tf ,

■ ' MEW GOOBJS! :

BARGAINS I! BARGAINS! I

THE siibscrilier lias just returned from Now
York and Philadelphia, and is now opening

in the NEW STORE;ROOM the'largest and
most splendid’stock of.

gpi iu; and Slimmer Goods.
ever brought to Carlisle. -■
. LADIES DRESS GOODS.—A magnificent
line of Ladies'Dross Goods, consisting in part
of Plaid and Fancy Silks, Elegant Black Silks,
very cheap,‘Foil de.Chevices, Grenadines, .Vai-
a'niues, Challv . nn\l Barge Robes, Side Stripe
Silks, Side Stripe Delaines, Ducals, Brilliants,
Organdy Lawns, &o.

EMBROIDERIES,—Direct from the import-
ers of New York, in great variety, such’as Ele-
gant Needle Worked Collars* Undersleeves,
Handkerchiefs, Inserting?, Edgings, Flouncings,

r&tsr,’ahd qhe!rper .ihjm ever.- ■ -

• -»•

I Cambric and Jocohet MnslinS, Plain, Barred,
Striped and Swiss Miislina. Nansqoks, Bishops,
Lawns. &cJ’ . > ‘

BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS ANI7
BUSHES.—An entire now assortment.

SPRING SHAWLS. —A large assortment,
and very eliea]), such as White Crape Stella,
Wool DoXaine, Thybet, Grenadine, &c. Also
a new stock of

•. CLOTHS AND CJISSIMERES
atroducod prices. Cassimcresahd other Goods
for Boys’ wear in great variety. Muslins,Tiek-
ings. Chocks. Ginghams, Skirting's, &c., bl ail
kinds and at the lowest ligures. Counterpanes,
Hosiery, Gloves, Lace Mitts, &c.

LOOKING GLASSES.—A new stock of
Elegant, Kbsewoocf, Walnut and Mahogany
Framed Looking Glasses. ■ . •

CAKPETINGS AND MATTINGS.—Ano-
ther sup pi Super Three Ply, Ingrain,Venitian,
Hemp, and Stair Carpetings White and Colored
Mattings af reduced prices.
. This sti ok has-been selected witit groat care,
at flip very lowest cash [trices, and will be sold
for the cash at such [trices ns will convince all
that Ogilby’s New Store is the place to lay out
their cash-to'the very best advantage. Light
Ffollfs and Quick Safes is nut mbtto.

Kr-.Kecollebt the New Store is on tho corner
of Main and Pitt streets, directly opposite the
Methodist Church. ■’

CIIAS. OGILBT.
April 22, 1858,

iisirao Spring Arrival of

EM‘ANT new goods,
AT A,IV. BENTZ’S.

SPLENDID stock of new Black Dress'Sillfs,
magnificent slylos fancy Dress Silks.

Rich ! Rtire !! .Elegant!!!
French Foulard Silks, Chinese Silks, Satin and
striped Bareges, Valencias, ducalles, facaufilnl
new-printed Challies, French-primed Jaconets,
English Brilliants, French Brilliants, English,
French and American Prints, Scotch, French
and Domestic Ginghams, bonnets, bonnet rib-
bons, dress trimmings, Shawls in every variety,
silk, crape, Stella, cashmere, &c. Embroider-
ies, collars, sleeves,, flonncings, edgings, veils.

Carpetings. Oil Cloths.
Venitiuo, Ingrain* Three Ply, Brussels, Cotton
and Hemp. Druggets and Floor Oil Cloths of
all widths.

Linen Goods. —A complotdassortmcnt embra.
cing all the'most celebrated marks.

Glovea and Hosiery (or Indies, Misses and
children, a great variety ofkid. silk and cotton
glovea, ladies elegant twisted silk milts,

Domestic nml Staple Goods,
Blenched and unbleached shirtings, blenched
and unbleached, sheetings, woolen and, cottop
flannels, corset jeans, tickings, cottonades, sat-
tincts, tweeds, cotton and linen diapers, table
covers, bleached and brown drillings, and an
endless variety ofother articles. ,•

„

In fact, this stoek.of goods is very extensive,
thorough and complete;' having boon purchased
with a great deal ofcare, and we fool confident
we can please any one wli will (avor ns with a
call. All candid persrins who havcjiatroniged
ns heretofore, will admit that we have sold the
bept bargains'ever purchased in Carlisle. Wo
can assure our friends and all lovers of‘‘Cheap
Goods,” that wo are as well prepared As evorto
odor superior inducements for their patronage.

A, W, BENTZ.
Carlisle, April 22,1858-

Furm Bolls.

THE subscriber has been appointed ngent for
Cumberland county, for tho sale o( tho cele-

brated Greoneastlo Farm Bells, and is soiling
them nt very low prices. They have been sold
all over tho Stale and give satisfaction to all
who Jiayo tried thorn. Also, on hand, some of
tho 8011-metal Farm Bella, and every thiiigelse
in the farming and mechanical line. All to bo
had at tho cheap hardware store of

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, April 22,1868.

Job Work done at this office dn
short ndtieo.

INV ALIDS. iog.
Dh Hardman, Analytical Physician.

Physician for Diseases of the Lungs, TlirOat
■' and tiiarl—formerly Physician to the

CINCINNATI MARINE HOSPITAL also- to
, INVALIDS RETREAT.

Author of “ Let!Cl's to Invalids,'’ is coming!
APRIL APPOmrJIEMTS.'

DR. HARDMAN, Physician for disease ol
the Lungs, (formerly Physician to Clncin-

nali Marine, Hospital,) will be in attendance at
Ill’s rooms as follows: ...

Carlisle, (Mansion House,) Thursday, April
29, 1858. ■ ’

,
‘

Shipponsburg, (Usion House, J-Friday, April
30. -

Dr. Hardnian treatsConsumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Larryngitlis. and ail diseases ol the
throat and lungs by medical Inhalation, lately
used in the Bromton Hospital; London. The-
great point in the treatment of ail human mala-
dies is to get at the disease in the direct man-
ner. All medicines are estimated by their ac-
tion upon the organ requiring relief. This is
the important fact upon , which InhaUCtion is
based. Ifthe stomach is diseased we take med.
icine directly into the stomach. If the lungs
are diseased, breathe or inhale medicated va.
pars directly into the lungs. Medicines are the
antidotes to disease and should be applied to
tlie very seat of disease. Inhalation is the 'ap-
plication of this principle to the treatment of
the lungs, for it gives .Us direct access to those
intricate air cells and tubes which lie out of
reach of every oilier means of administering
medicines. The reason that Consumption, and
oilier diseases of tKelungs have heretoforere
sisted all treatment has been been because they
had never been approached in a direct mannoi

medicine. They were intended to act upon
the lungs and yet wore applied to {he stomach.
Their action was intended to be (beat, and yet
they were so administered that they should, act
constitutionally, expending immediate and prin-
cipal action iipon the unoffending stomach,
whilst the foul'ulcers within the lungs were un-
molested.’ Inhalation brings the medicine in
direct contact with the disease, without the dis-
anvanfage of any violent action.! Its applica-
tion is so simple that if can be employed by the
youngest infant or feeblest invalid. It does
not derange the stomach,or interfere in the least
degree with the strength, comfort, or business
of the patient.

Other diseases treated.—ln relation to the fol-
lowing diseases either when complicated with
lung affections or existing alone, I also invito
consultation. I usually find them promptly cu-
■■ablo. ’

Prolapsus.and nil other forms qf female com-
plaints, irregularities and weakness.

Palpitation and other forms of Heart Disease,
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and' all. other dis-
eases ofthe stomach and bowels, &e.

All diseases of the eye and ear. Neuralgia,
Epilepsy,.and all forms of nervous disease. No
charge for consultation.

S. D. HARDMAN, M. D.
Feb. 25, 1858—ly : • .

CUMBERLAND COUNTY
NORMAIi SCHOOL.

THE second session of, this Institution wil,
commence, in Literary Hail, Newville, Pa.l

on Tuesday, April 6th, 1858, and continue ,/ive
months.

An able corps of Instructors have been se-
cured, and no effortwill be spared to render the
school worthy of the position it seeks to occu-
py, and of the. patronage it respectfully solicits.

For circulars containing full particulars, ad-

; I?S3’

F. A. McKINNEYj Treasurer.
Newville, Pa.

By order Of the Board of Trustees.
Dan!l. Shelly, President. ■JjSb. M’OAunnsu, Secretary.,

February 18, 1858—tt . ' . .

To Physicians and Olliers.

THE Medicines, and Medical Books, Instru-
ments, and a line Skeleton, belonging to

the late! Dr. Baughman, will be disposed of pri-
vately.' Any person wishing to purchase any
of the articles can see thorn by calling upon mo.

M. A. BAUGHMAN.
Carlisle, April 8, 1858. : .

Notice.
cpHE subscribers are prepared to finish any
I uni t (ho ■ Saw Mil! of.

Edward. Sykes, formerly Bocupteir-ny jaiffesj
Lamberton.-in Carrol township, Perry county,-
such, as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from sfuffof any sice and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber for Machinery
or Wagpnmakiqg, and Poplar Plonk, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at the Saw mili or deliver in Carlisle, or on
the cars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Kolter, at the Saw mill.

KOLTER & MYERS.
Shormandalo P, 0., April B,lBsB—ly* ■ ,

Slew Ctoal till'd;
JIT THE tVEST END' UF CARLISLE.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the
attention o( Limeburners and the ciizehs of

Carlisle, and, the surrounding country generally,'
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to' his
Ware House, oh West High street, where he
will,keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
(behest quality ofGoal,, to wit:

Lykens Valley , Luke Eidlcr, Pine Grove, and
Treverlon, Broken, Eggand Jtful Coal—acveenvil
and dry, all ot which lib pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality of
Limebdrner’s and Blacksmith's Coal always on
hand.

orders left at the Ware House, or at
his resjdohoo in North Hanover street will be
promptly attended' to.

, J. W. HENDEBSON.
Carlisle, April . 15, 1.858-tf

■Stow FOR BARGAINS 1
Large and Extensive Arrival of

■ Spring ami Summer Goads.

AT the Now Store, corner ofNorth Hanover
and Louther sts. The undersigned returns

tlianks for the patronage bestowed upon him tiy
the public, and at t.ho same time respectfully
announces that ho has just returned from Phila-
delphia, and' is now opening a n'oW lot of Spring
and Summer ----

-
- •

Dry Goods and Groceries,
consisting in,part as follows, and which he |sde-
termined to sell at the lowest cash prices.—
Silks, Ducal Cloths,Ohallies, Alpacas,Delaines,
Do Rages, lustres, poplins, lawns, bareges, bril.
Hants, skirting, French,and Scotch Ginghams,
prints, gloves,, hosiery, collars, handkerchiefs.

Shawls anti Mantilla's,'
of every sfylo and quality; Staple and Domestic
Dry Goods, cloths, cassimeres, vestings, flan,
nols, muslins, tickings, stripes, checks, calicoes,
cottonades; linens, sheetings, narfkcens, drills,
Marseilles Quilts, colored and white Carpet
chain. Parasols, Umbrellas,alargeand splendid
assortment of
Boiini'ig, Hat's, Caps, Bools & Shoes.

A superior lot of Fresh Groceries, Teas,
Codec, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c,, &o. Hav-
ing selected my entire stock with the greatest'
care ami at the lowest rash prices, I can assure
myfriends and the public generally, that I will
do all In my power to make my : establishment
known as the
“HEAD QUARTERS FOR BARGAINS.”

Those who wish to purchase will Arid it to
their advantage to call and examine my stock
before purchasing..

I will pay the highest market price for Bat-
ter, Eggs, Rags, Soap and Dried Fruit. I

J. A. HDMRICH.Ja.
April 15.1858.

N. S. iiAWRENCH’S
NEW

Paper, Printers’ Card & Envelope
Warehouse,

' No. 405 Commerce Street. Philadelphia.
Cash buyers will And It lor their interest to

call
January 7,1858—ly ,

MONEF wan ted at' tbl Office in paymuntfor
anttfCriirtWn. .

Something New.
er . a

HAVING boughtfho ohtlrb slock of Grocer- 1ies, formerly owned by'John G. Williams,
end removed the same to ,Adam Scnsetnan’s
nn'w Store-room, directly opposite the vnlon
Hotel, oh West High street* I have |t»pToyea
C. P. Egbert, to assist th the buslaeW of too
same, and will keep constantly on panflAgOpd
assortment of - 1 ’ T. ’.

> Groceries, Queenswaro,
and .every thing in the lino of a Grocer. I-
would respectfully solicit a Share of the patron-
age of our immediate friends, as well os thatof
fho public in’general, whose favors shall bOTO-
ciprooated in the moat satisfactory manner by
giving them the worth 01, their money. ,

WM. L-. HALLER.
Carlisle, March 18, 1858.

G-ZSO. Z. BRZ2TZ,
DENTIST,

„ ~

HAVING returned to, Carlisle, offers hit
professional serviees'to tiio public In gen-

eral. Office in North Pitt street, nearly,oppo- r
site his former residence. .Terms moderate.,]

Carlisle, April 1,1858—6in , ’ .

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
Spring: & Summer GoddSi

THE subscriber is just opening ono of fhil
largest and best assortment of Spring' and. •

Summer Goods over offered to tile phbUe. ’.Hl#’
stock haS been selected with groat bare froffi the
largest and best houses in ilotv York and Phils* ’

delphla, and etery effort made to obtain the lai
tost and most fashionable styles in the mafketi
Ho thinks lie will bo able to please every Varfai -

ty of taste at such low prices as wore never be-
fore offered in this place.

Ladies Dress Goods,
. Plain, black; moire antique; barred, striped

and figured silks, do beges, boregode lathei;
bereges, alpacas, &c. ■ «

■. White Goodsl. ■
Such as nainsook, plain and figured muslins,

cambrics, jaconets, bishop lawns, brilliants.
Embroideries.

• A largo stock of French' worked collars,, an.' .
derslecvcs, handkerchiefs, flouncing, edgings,
laces, insertings, direct from the importers iff,’
New York, and will bo sold very cheap. ,

Ribbons. .

A large assortment ofelegant bonuctifibbons L

which he intends soiling very low)’ ’’
■

Domestic Goods,
Bleached and unbleached linen and cotton

sheetings, table linens, checks, tickings, ging-
hams, Osnabufg’s bags and bagging, calicoes,
counterpanes, table and piano covers, curtain
muslins, all colei's of Carpet-chain,and cotton
Twist. ■Shawli.

A,large and splendid assortment of Stella ami
Thibet Shawls. '

”

Gentlemen's ll’ear.
Cloths, cassimers, vestings,' tweeds, cottofi-

ades, linen and silk handkerchiefs.
Carpets qnd Oil Cloths,

A very largo lot of three-ply Ingrain, Yonl-
tion, Hemp and Rag Carpets'; Druggets, Oil
Cloths of all widths, Rugs and Carpet Bags'.

Trunks,

A large assortment of trunks, all sizes and
tiuality; also looking-giasses,-which he intends
selling very cheap.

Shoes.
A large assortment of ladies! aiid children’s

shoes;- which lie intends soiling very cheap at i
the old stand. North Hanover street, three doors .
north ofthe Carlisle Deposit Bank., He respect-
fully invites the public to call and examine his •
stock before purchasing,.as everyeffort will be
made to give perfect satisfaction to thosewho
may favor him with a call. ,

: ; PHILIP ARNOLD*.
Carlisle, April 1, 1858.

. Valuable IHincstone Fdi'in at
PRIVATE SAEE. ’ V

CJITUATE on the ..Yellow..Breeches': Creoltii,
(3 about five oand a-ball. miles south east oT7
Oai.Ji»l aronioe township, containing 92
ACRES ofLand, in a high state ofcultivation..
_j-' The. improvements, .are a large

tfSlilifo . TWO Bionr BTONE

M a ns lo nHo u fcC;
SpSg HOUSE, WASH HOUSE, SMOKE'
HOUSE, and other ont-buildipgs. A largo-

STONE BANK BARN, .

90 foot long, with two threshing floors, mows,
granaries, Wagon Shed, Corn-Cribs, and other
conveniences, also, anexcellent Carriage House,
and a grain shed sufficiently largo to hold 12 or;
14 loads ofgrain or/Jiay.-,

Aji excellent well of standing water with-a
pump, and a beautiful spring 'sf water which
rises in the spring house. An Orchard contain-
ing apples andother fruit. About 7001)bushels-
of Lime has been put on the farm, besides halt
the manure of a 100 bushel distillery within the’
last two years. About 11 acres of Mountain
land will bo sold with the farm.

This property is in a high state of cultivation
and tin 'orgood fence, and is owned 1a i present-
by Mr. C. 11, B'eltzhoovor. The location is a-
healthy one, and eligible in every point of view.

For terms and furfher particulars enquire of
A. L. SPONSLEE,

Beat Estate Agent and Scrivener. ",

March 18, 1858—tf ..

Store Rotiin and Itcsiilciice
FOR RENT.

rplIE subscriber offers for rent.lrohi the Ist of,
I April next, the STORE ROOM nqd RESI-

DENCE late' the properly of John Coyle', deed.,
situate In Iloguestown, Cumb. co. Thg im-

n . a prbvements- are a largo ttvo story
BRICK HOUSE,,in which there is a

l;!!i|i!jL largo STORE ROOM, 20by88 feet,
withan office in the rear; and Coun.

tei's, Shelving, lloisting Machine, See. The sltr
nation for a Dry G'odds Store is unsurpassed by

in the neighborhood, everything being in
complete order.' , .

There is also a FRAME, TIN SHOP attached
to the store. • The Dwolling.part is in first rato
order.- There is also a Hrst rate STABLE,
CARRIAGE HOUSE,.WOOD HOUSE, CIS-
TEKNj.and other necessary outbuildings, on
the premises. . . . -. I

Fof further particulars enquire of the owner,
EDWARD LAMONT.Meclianicsburg, or.of A;
L. Spossieb, Esq., Cnrlisldr , <

January 21, lffsB—»tf , ' ' ' -

Xew F:isii■ on:iK>io Ilair DretiiiDS
and stiiLviiig Saloon.
With dexterity and ease,

1 do all I can to please,
, I shave your face with ease,

■ • And out your hair to pleasb,.
Done by Wh. H. A. Mevers, late ofßaltl-

mofe city, throe doors east of InhofFfs Grocery
story, directly opposite the Market House.

May 6,1858—8 t
Assignee’* Notice.

TVrOTICE is hereby given that on the 6th of
i\ April, 1858, George E. Brenner, ofHamp-
den township, mad** a voluntary assignment of
his estate to the undersigned, residing in Sliver
Spring township, for tho benefit of his creditors.
All those indebted to tho said George E.' Bren-
ner. are requested to make immediatepayment
to the subscribers, and those having claims will
present them properiv authenticated lor settle-
ment. JOHN 8088.

GEORGE BRENNER,
April 22.1858—61 Assignees.

Law Notice.

Removal.—w. m. penhose has romo-
ved his office to the room formerly occu-

pied bv him on Main street, a few doom east of
the Methodist Church, where ho will promptly
attend to all business entrusted to him.

August 37, 1867—1 f

WINDOW SHADES—-The*finest, large*
and cheapest assortment of window shade*

can be had at the now store of
J. A.HUAfRICH.Jn.

Cattish), May 28,185*.


